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are by reanon of a atrengtbenlng and i

'cooling flange that U provided at,
Record-Breakin- g Cross-Countr- y Chrysler

the inner edge. I'nlveraal adjimt - i

ments are provided, but In view

I "Pela'ly liberal aurfacea. s.It thought that once .PW'lr " '

-- ..m.,i
require further attention.''

Highway expert orge bua oper -
.tor to adopt pneumatlc'tirea, not
oniy ror the greater comfort of
their nutron. hut Iwium bbd.

ttn materially reduce the wear;
and tear on road aurface. Dual
wheel, they point ont, ill carry:
any practical load, including the
heavy douhta

hi rr eW k

-- ! .
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Praises Brakes i

On New Dodge
.7 ' i"

DoJee Brother. Sentor - Ha.
llinmant ,

Say ' Expert" ' f

Hlgh .peed, congealed rrafflc, aud- -

den
clip de- -

I Preacntay driving mki. ......hHlrlM r t.

conalderationa in appraising a motor
t--r.- wequreuienia touay are tar
neyond anything even contemplated .

e .ikw year naca.
Consequently motorlatit drivmg

and demonstrating Dodge Broth- - i

era alx are showing special inter-- ,
est In this feature of the new car's
equipment and their reactions are!

j cr and builder of the senior, .as
j the new product dealgnated.

This aubject wa given careful'
attention by Niran Bate Pope when '

the distinguished technical editor
and automobile authorfty made his

I thorough study of Dodge-Brothe- rs

A fir contribution to six cylinder mo-- "

torlng.. Writing In Automobile Top
ic Mre 'Pope ay:.w . ;. :

jr."Braking equlpmen't. on the aenr
lor line is eistineuveiy gooa. it
Is of the Ixtckheed Hydraulic Inter- -'

nal expanding type especially' adapt-
ed to the car and having several'
features heretofore '. unfamiliar.
Among these if the protrlsCm of an i

automatic supply lank directly . In-- !
eorporated into the unit containing;
the master cylinder, so that the ay- -;

tem is automatically kept futiof
ixnia ai an limes, jnis construc-- j
tlon obviate the dash tank and i

upply pump which are found with
some of the elder ayatema and make .'
it unnecessary for the user to pay i

any attention to hia brake, except'
wheh the tank' may need replenish
ment, say along toward theend of

'

the season' work.. .
, "Furthermore, operation of the

hand brake lever mechanically op- - f

e rates tha rear wheel brake shoes, '

so tbat n positive mechanical wheel-- :
locking brake la .provided tor um
while the car is parked. The brake
system is rugged, highly simplified!
aa a whole and very aaientlfically
mounted, the is-iu- drnms Uoklns;.
considerably larger than ther really

Demand for Whippet
Six Continues to
Show Big Increase

'1927 Product Rates High
Among Car In Light Six

CUtiificetion '

Allbouiin the Whippet ! matt

with wMo approval at the' lime
of Hi Initial appearance early' In

January. of lhl year and early eea-o- n

eulea showed an unusual ac-

ceptance (or saw product, tba
.continuous (rowing sale of Ilila
cur haa been audi tbat today It
rank with leader In Ilia light alx
price field. Thla la pointed out by

official u n mark
of tribute to tha Whippet alx 'whom
performance la aettlnaj now atend-ar-

In Ita classification.,
Nunteroaa factum nam entered

Into lh success of tbla model. It la

aald, anion lhain beln Ita gcnnral-,l- y

man line of construction: four-whe-

brak equipment: apeell and
power of cnalno; aiuhlllty, room-Inea- a

nnd amoolh rldlnif utittllllea.
Many Wlllya-Overlan- d dnalora

that tha unusual auccese of
tha Whippet car

I raved the way for a altnllar type
ear In the light alx field and that
when tha new Wblpnct alx wna In-

troduced with a performance worthy
of a hljther priced car. Ita uues

- Id the automobile market waa

Another factor which haa played
an Important part In tha euceoaa of
the Whippet alx la lla price leader-ahl- p

In tha light alx group. Tbla
Una of Whippet can ta cited by com-

pany oftlciala aa the lowest priced
light alx with faur-whe- brake
equipment. .
. With the demand of the public

for rnra equipped with f jur-wu-

lirakea growing daily, the Whlppot
alx flnda itself In that group which
haa a notably wide acceptance with
buyera. Thla trend waa anticipated
by d englneera and
hence the. adoption of four-whe-

brakea tor all product of the com-

pany.

JJew Auto Lighting;
Law is Effective

"Attention haa been fxusod upon
the automobile lighting law which

recently became effective," ,aald Mr.

fa ::. i I. nai - .''i
U2BZ2-UZZZ&S-

2i M I '"h II ...-- -.
- ' v ..... 1

WRECKING

WHAT HAVE YOU?

Here you will find anything you may need in
Completing n unprecedented round trip transcontinental oatety aemonsiration run

: Replacement Parts.

from San Francinco to New York and return . to Los Angeles in lens than seven days, L. B.
Miller, California business man, has eslablinhed a new record. Above photo shows him
being: greeted by Western Auto Supplx company officials upon His arrival in the interest of
the for 'which they are western distributors. Lower photo shows long range
light road illumination provided by the new lights which' enabled, Miller, to make his best
speed at night. .'''; '' i i.fT .,.'.':

Having broken all existing
ord far tramtcAnllnentul automo- -

bile driving i... .A ln. nisK MlluMhl

DO YOU NEED

We have several --

good

BEE

ROY CALL
The Largest Wrecking

, "Phone 335 -

,

from San Francisco to New York
In 79 hours. 65 minutes. Louis B.

Miller, California 'business man.
driving hi own car, added another

mZT ''
Mlllur 1IM on his arrival that

trip was made to demonstrate
,ln....u ..full, "

. 1 )... wl,l-- h" . . wii n. I. .i.n.uv.n.-

Lite equipped 'car could be driven
at nhxbt even at en exceaslve rate
of speed. "These lights," he aald.
"fcnrl tnhih In rici with tha ATfnn. I

more than enfflcient Tnge of lPum -

flnallon without the glare" danger- -
ous to approaching drtvera."

U. K. welder of l'ortland. acco.n -

pun led Millar en hi trip

chapter to hi. experience In long;, , tptfi I w .,,, to ace..orie.
'

dlatance driving by turn ng his car ,, ,h,tIltn ,,, 0 6igh(.ii;,atficent ja,a , obtained to
Tv.- - v7,k, II r.Zi.Tn"SrMn- - 1 ao """ 1'Smke-- It of practical value, the eeB- -

rlval , ... f01, th.ry kj jn, ...ji j.....vJthe Pacific roast to create a new
found trip record.. Miller arrived
In Angele. having covered J33U
mile from New York to Loa An- -

gel In Kg hours aad 3 minutes i

elapsed time.
In. one minute less than aoven

days Miller hue created two new
transcontinental mark coast, to

JT-,- ;M ! DnOS BetOf
BuvmST Ganoltn

When buying ga at the aervlce
t.tio make aure the bow I. eleaa

before putting the ga Into the
tank. The hoae I often bung onto

ithe tank with the noiile np. Ira- -
mediately after a rain ' the water
will get Into the boe and when the

i.
tank the water alao a In? , l3time the hose I hair full i .i.
water

J ' ' r
For reaolu use New Class Ada.

A TRAILER? .

'

Two-Whe- el Trailers.

- . - M
,

AUTO CO.
Lot in Southern Oregon

727 Commercial

' ;" - '. :. : .

chassjjed.
1.'"

ofhowfitie
buyfc
money

Ota COACH

Coups . . 625

CsbrMet(JitSfrt 715
, ' "

Lsndsu . 745

tn.'fc!r4i
OaaasVl

AH tSwfW taA fW M

Than InclaJihli
htWldt tn an J linajnciftg

cturjcaiwsUU. ,

'

mechanic During the entire run. (rand retailer ns well aa the' er

Binif slept, except for the ,amor how much la apent la rent,
brief nana each waa able to take Miar0,. pcraon engaged, atock on
while the other rolelyod him at the :

i imni) fnr rM.ie wiicn,.
-- hnfh Kross

IZLJS Indian
, .

whro1 n Mop' V"n maa9 toT

"JIT:: t :L"SS:..".?.'""." "f"10;

5

'Distribution of Cars
: IS Studied OV U. S.'

i
"

.
; n. ., ... . . . .

i iin Li,' tin 1 in r ii. ii i rammerra nil
just begnn ah experimental census
showing theY!rt 0f distribution of
70 leading commodities, which will

. tn . i. . .

pprltnciit la being tried out first in
Baltimore, nnd Syracuse -- ee two
typical cities. . ' . ..'

;' it u exuected that tha surrey will
isncw me automotive manufacturer

e. Cenu..taker. in the- cltle,,.lready.ve atarted to
work. . . ,

;
- LOOK

At our uscri car, before, you
buy. Ask our price and v

term. We. trade on
. i used ears. ... v':

Ostendorf Motor Co.
rimm' HTJUll Klamath Ave.

spear
Av7 eVVaWafyrav- a

meaevery

nrandenburg. secretary of tho Ora--

gon Rtate Motor association.
"Motorists who find night driv-

ing one of aumnier'a greateat plcas-ure- a

owe It t themsiilvcs and to
cthara to ee that tha beadlighla on

k their cam are adjusted ao aa not to
be glaring and yet. at the aame

', time, present adequate Illumination
of tha highway," aald Mr. Brand-

enburg, "and with thousands of
motorlata Inditlgrng nightly In thla
pleaaant paatlme, the poorly

and Inadequate headlight
a graver menace than at any

other aeaaon."
"The headlight evil about which

there haa been ao much dIactiMlon
of recant year la entering the aea-

aon In which It makea Itaelf moat
aerlouaty felt. The cool country-aid- e

will -- call to i everyone during
the coming men the. When the liny
are hot and aiiltry, tho entire family
look forward to gliding through
tha evening hreean and the automo-
bile becomo well night

' "

a cfirou can

atattona oncg ice cream, oruerea
.h.,.rt h ...,- -. .,
driver to, take In the car. Thla
WM n,are appr0,ch to solid
foM h()y had dlir,n. (h, aeven iayt
of tTMng. coffee nud ornngo Juice
wtre etM )n T,cunm bottle, and
, lanlelltcd .. , h.ft ms
nouri,nienr. ' v .'

Ta facilitate the proper handling
of broken bone Klamath .Valley
Hospital haa Installed an y

department.

Liice a
UiUt

f(. V

.( i

If . awaaaaaI,.l-sa-.a JSSm. I

A

"nut great deal of lha Joy of

" -- " ,
never been equaled In automobile .

history. . I

I.. H. Pepperdlne and Hnl Baker
of the Wttrrn Auto Supply com -

pnny met Miller upon hi nrrlvaj In
front of the Weatern Auto itoro In
Ua Angclea. where he waa ehecked
In by Weatern Union oftislal. They
were particularly luipniniuii ii- inu t

run aa the demonstration waa mado
primarily to demonstrate the safety
of night driving behind of

headlamp, for which

f r. mi.,.

x u

HUDSOrJ SUPRR-SI-

SunJurJ Mlth
Coach I2H'
Sedan ; - i - - IJIJ

i'.ji, Built MtJtli
Ro.d.lrr , - . . (1500
Pluetnn - 1600

brniglmm 1575
Sedan . 1750
Sfd.n 1150

llOMQO
r ix.

. t'y
i

522 South Sixth St.

aurh abort Journey la lout In- - tho
discomfort. If not aclnal danger of
proceeding with exasperating alow- -
neea Into an avalanche of glaring
headlight. The tragedy of the fatal,
and acorea upon acorea of minor,
accident that are due to such a
cauao la that they are ao eaally pre-
ventable.1 At one time , headlight
adjustment waa difficult because
hcndllaht equipment was Imparfoct-l- y

doveloped, aome tyro being ao
Inefficient that adjuatment waa vir-

tually Impnaalhle.
"Thla I not true today. Motor

ear mamtfitcturera, Inmp maker nnd
tho American ..Automobile aasocla-Ho-

with which thla club la nffllt-nte-

have boen cooperating for
sevtrnl year In an effort to anlvp

a the hoajfllght problem. Much pro- -'

groar liaa been made that It tho
car owner will mnko the

effort, he wll find It very almplo
to put'hla hendllRhl Into proper
adJuatm'cWi or havo them ao ad-- .
Justed, xfluimner'a greateat plea-ur- e

demand that he act f:r tho
safety of hla family .mid all other'highway users."

Because it offers a host of costly car features and refine
ments,. and a,.type of performance previously un-- ;
dreamed-o- f in a low-price- d automobile the Most

a Beautiful Chevrolet has changed every idea of how
?

fine a car you can buy for little money.

Regardless of the car you may now be driving, regard-(k- ,
less of the price you expect to pay for your next auto--

mobile come to our salesroom and see the new Chev- -
relet models. You will find literally scores of quality

. .features that make Chevrolet absolutely unique in its
price class. You will find beauty of line and elegance

. bf appointment that is comparable to the costliest
custom cars.

(

And, like thousands of others, you will say that here
is the greatest dollar-for-doll- value in the history of
the ,automptive industry. . ' 1 '..''.

The extraordinary speed of Hudson ectaway is but a single) p....

expression of the brilliant activity of the SuperSix principle,.
"

.which i carried on to every phase ofperformance. (.-
-

Yon see it in the rapidityyivith which it rolls into hiuh speed, ".
the effortless case with w'ich it sustain fast com) the smooth , v
flyinif action with which it soars up hills) the lonu, reliable

(

v
service throuuh which if maintains its smooth '"l brilliant

performance. . .
- ' . j v

1

L. O. ARENS ChevroletHUDSON Syper-Six-,

Acme Motor Co. . ?

HUPP SEDAN .
11134 Club) motor rebuilt! car
rrpalntctl. Thla la a (mm1 buy.
Only SHOO rnsh or autio down

-
: on terhis,

Ostendorf Motor Co.
I'limic KTJ .115 Klnninth Ave.

' V

;0 U A'LIT Y AT LOW COSTOPEN EVENINGS AND' SUNDAYS 1 PHONE 680 '
V


